NEWCASTLE, AUSS
Newcastle is Sold Out, but you may sign-up for conversations, view schedule, and update names of people you are bringing with you.

NEWBOLD COLLEGE, UK
TOP in England will be hosted at Newbold College on November 1-3, 2013. Check schedule, reserve lodging, and register.

RIVERSIDE, USA
the One project in Spanish will be at the campus of La Sierra University, November 8-10, 2013. Register now and see below for more info.

Newcastle SOLD OUT
The Gathering in Newcastle, AUSS, is officially FULL for July 20-21, 2013, but if you've registered we need you to update your registration with any names of people that you are bringing. This will allow us to be more prepared to receive all of our guests. If you have questions about attending, please contact Rod Long. Otherwise we look forward to seeing you soon!
TOP Board Meeting Minutes ONLINE

This past Sunday and Monday, April 27-28, the TOP Board met in Riverside, CA. It was a great time for prayer and discussion concerning our vision, the future ministry of TOP, and to discuss details concerning new, as well as up and coming, Gatherings. In an effort for transparency, we have posted TOP April Board minutes online for your perusal. Thank you for your continued prayers and support as we move forward in the footsteps of Jesus. Here are just a few bullet points of the discussion to peek your interest:

- USA 2015 will look to a Gathering in Southern California
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- Explored the possibility of beginning a donation track for those that can't afford to come to a Gathering
- As part of a young preacher initiative, TOP Board discussed inviting some young preachers to come together days prior to Seattle 2014, in order to learn about high quality preaching with a prophetic, Christo-centric, voice.
- A TOP book was suggested and work is beginning to publish as soon as possible.
- It was also decided to explore working with ministerial directors in the NAD in order to offer programming and resources if needed.

To learn more about what was discussed, go to the TOP Board Page, then click on April 2013 Board Minutes.

The One Project in Spanish. "Jesús. Todo."

Nuestra primera reunión solamente en español es en siete meses. El lema de este evento es JESÚS. TODO. La *inscripción* temprana tiene un costo reducido y ya está disponible, consulte el *calendario de actividades*, y *reserve su hotel*. Los esperamos.
TOP Seattle 2014 to be LIVE in ORLANDO

We are excited to announce that not only is the Seattle 2014 schedule now posted online, we will also be simulcasting Seattle to a site in Orlando 2014. You may join us by registering for Seattle 2014 and enjoy the LIVE experience, or you may register to join in Orlando, FL with Tami Cinquemani leading, live worship, and table reflections with other participants. The webpage for Orlando is live, and more information will follow.

Chicago 2013 Available Online

All of the videos from the Chicago 2013 Gathering are now posted online and ready for your continued review, reflection, and sharing. Relive, or experience for the first time, the following conversation starters:

- Japhet De Oliveira: "Just Jesus"
- Alex Bryan: "the Third Way"
- Emily Flottmann: "Deep Water"
- Tim Nixon: "Hens and Chickens"
- Sam Leonor: "Jesus, the Heart of Evangelism"
- Tim Gillespie: "The Heresy Response"
- Randy Roberts: "A Second Touch"
- Stephan Sigg: "Jesus is Lord"
• **Brandy Kirstein**: "What is One?"
• **Karl Haffner**: "Tebow and Sandusky"
• **Japhet De Oliveira**: "Just Jesus - Communion"

Watch these with a friend or on your own, but we hope they encourage more Jesus centered conversations in your house or community. You may also view these on the One project web app, which can be downloaded here.

---

**Brasil to host it's own TOP Gathering**

We are excited to announce that the One project will be heading south of the border to enter Brasil in October 2014. Contact with questions Japhet De Oliveira, Kleber Goncalves, Tiago Arrais, Artur Preuss. Look for more details on registering and schedule to be posted soon.
Vi var 97 stykker samlet i Mjøndalen for å møte Jesus. Noen hadde vært med på en 1project samling før, andre kom og lurte på hva de hadde kommet til. Men alle dro velsignet over å ha opplevd felleskap med, felleskap i og felleskap rundt Jesus, menighetens virkelige leder.


Vi takker for felleskapet og for at du kom. Skal vi lage en ny 1project samling i Norge? Vi vil gjerne høre fra deg. Hvis du deltok i samlingen setter vi stor pris på om du kan evaluere arrangementet ved å gå inn på www.the1project.no og klikk på «online evaluering». Takk.

You can view a testimony of the Gathering written by Marianne Dyrud Kolkmann, on the One project website.
Connecting with TOP Board Members

If you'd like to connect with a board member or consultant from the One project, here is a travel schedule for the next couple of months.

- April 20...Adventist Christian Fellowship Retreat-NYC, Lisa Clark-Diller
- APRIL 21-28...NNSW Big Camp, AUSS, Tim Gillespie
- May 2-5...GC Unity Summit - Washington DC, USA, Japhet De Oliveira, Sam Leonor
- May 7-12...Coast Life Adventist Church, AUS. Japhet De Oliveira
- May 18, Hunstville, AL, USA, Dylis Brooks
- May 24-25...Georgia-Cumberland Camp Meeting, USA, Tim Gillespie
- May 26...Orlando, FL, Dany Hernandez
- May 31...Walla Walla University, USA, Terry Swenson
- June 14-18...NRW Conference, Bochum Kongresshalle, Germany, Japhet De Oliveira
- June 22...Stanborough Park Church, Watford, England, Japhet De Oliveira
- June 29...Newbold College, Binfield, England, Japhet De Oliveira

TOP Partners

We would like to continue to thank and highlight our partners. This month we give special thanks to Walla Walla University and Florida Hospital Church from our partner list. If you have a heart for ministry and would like to donate, contact Japhet De Oliveira at 123-123-
1234 or click on Japhet De Oliveira to send an email.

View the full list of supporters on the One Project website »

the ONE project headquarters is located at the Office of Campus Ministries
Andrews University, Berrien Springs, MI 49104, USA.